Liquid pasteurization of an immunoglobulin preparation without stabilizer: effects on its biological and biochemical properties.
Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIg) purified by cold ethanol fractionation have a very good safety record with regard to the transmission of many viruses. However, a few cases of non-A-non-B hepatitis have been described after intravenous injection of some immunoglobulin preparations. To ensure even higher safety for our IVIg, an additional virus inactivation step, based on pasteurization, was developed. The heating of aqueous IVIg was performed without stabilizer, and at a very low salt concentration (< 1 mM) at acidic pH. No generation of polymer was detected after pasteurization and a significant decrease in the proportion of dimers was observed. Analysis of the secondary structure by circular dichroism showed a very slight change in the secondary structure. The biological properties of the Fc region as well as the Fab region were not affected by the pasteurization. Our method has several advantages: (1) improvement of viral safety; (2) there is no need to add stabilizer which may stabilize viral particles, and (3) the absence of any hypotensive effect and low anticomplementary activity indicates a good clinical tolerance of IgG preparation.